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In January, a survey published 
by the Slovak press revealed that 
Slovak insurers were quite confi-
dent in the market evolution. Ge-
neral apprehension was that in 
spite of the economic crisis, the 
market will not witness dramatic 
changes, unless the eventuality 
of a huge drop in car sales.
The facts did not contradict this 
assumption too much. In the first 
six months of 2009, the market 
placed a negative change of abo-
ut 5%, most of it coming from the 
life insurance segment. Of course, 
after the over 25% growth rate 
registered in 2008 against 2007, 

a negative evolution, even not very substantial, came like a cold 
shower. Still, as special double digit bonuses acted like a strong 
catalyst of the car sales in the last months, insurers don’t have to 
fear anymore about the motor insurance lines failure.
The life insurance segment has faced a 7% downturn. In fact, 
the endowment assurance class fell by 16%, while the other life 
insurance classes registered different positive growth rates. It is 
somewhat surprising that, unlike the other markets in the region, 
Unit-Linked contracts recorded a 12% increase.
In the non-life market, the property insurance classes marked 
a 7% growth against the 2008 first half results, while the motor 
lines recorded poorer results. MTPL insurance was the most affec-
ted line, with a 11% decrease. 
All in all, it is worth mentioning that in spite of the diminishing 
business volume, the market remains profitable. Thou, the total 
net profit of the Slovak insurance market for the first six month 
of 2009 was of EUR 69.9 million, about EUR 10 million less than in 
the same period of 2008.

The absolute leader, both in life and non-life insurance is ALLIANZ 
- SLOVENSKÁ poisťovňa, with a 25% market share in life insuran-
ce and almost 39% weight on the non-life market. KOOPERATIVA 
poisťovňa ranks second, also on the both business lines, accoun-
ting for 18% of the life insurance market and over 32% of the 
non-life segment.

the insurance market 
remains profitable

SLOVAKIA - Market portfolio, as of June 30th 2009
PORTFOLIO GWP CLAIMS

TOTAL 1,030.30 511.23
Life insurance 505.78 272.81
Non-life insurance, of which 524.52 238.42

Motor hull 150.35 103.04
MTPl 165.92 83.06
PRoPERTy 125.53 33.95
GTPl - -
other 82.72 18.38

SLOVAKIA - Life insurance ranking, as of June 30th 2009

TOP LIFE
GWP Market share CLAIMS

mil. euro % mil. euro
Allianz - Slovenská poisťovňa, a. s. 127.37 25.18 na
kooPERATIvA poisťovňa, a. s., vIG 92.11 18.21 na
AMSlICo AIG life poisťovňa a. s. 58.69 11.60 na
Generali Poisťovňa, a. s. 44.70 8.84 na
ING Životná poisťovňa, a. s. 42.27 8.36 na
koNTINuITA poisťovňa, a. s., vIG 38.09 7.53 na
ČSoB Poisťovňa, a. s. 27.55 5.45 na
AXA životní pojišťovna a.s., 
organizačná zložka Slovensko*** 15.72 3.11 na

Poisťovňa Slovenskej sporiteľne, a. s. 14.30 2.83 na
uNIQA poisťovňa, a. s. 13.17 2.60 na
TOTAL TOP 10 473.98 93.71 na
TOTAL 505.78 100.00 272.81

*companies GWP - estimation based on Q1 market share

SLOVAKIA - Non-Life insurance ranking, as of June 30th  2009

TOP NON-LIFE
GWP Market share CLAIMS

mil. euro % mil. euro
Allianz - Slovenská poisťovňa, a. s. 203.43 38,78 na
kooPERATIvA poisťovňa, a. s., vIG 169.42 32,30 na
Generali Poisťovňa, a. s. 50.65 9,66 na
uNIQA poisťovňa, a. s. 30.11 5,74 na
koMuNÁlNA poisťovňa, a. s., vIG 22.83 4,35 na
ČSoB Poisťovňa, a. s. 11.32 2,16 na
uNIoN poisťovňa, a. s. 9.39 1,79 na
Wüstenrot poisťovňa, a. s. 7.25 1,38 na
QBE poisťovňa, a. s. 5.40 1,03 na
PoISŤovŇA hDI-GERlING Slovensko, 
a. s. 4.50 0,86 na

TOTAL TOP 10 514.28 98,05 na
TOTAL MARKET 524.52 100,00 238.42

*companies GWP - estimation based on Q1 market share

Souces: 
Slovak Insurers Association (SLASPO)
National Bank of Slovakia

Slovak currency : EURO

Macroeconomic indicators 2008 2009 (f)

Population (million inhabitants)  5.40 5.40

Nominal GDP (EUR billion) 63.7 66.0

GDP per capita (USD) 17,302 17,088
Real GDP growth, % change y/y 6.4 -4.2
Consumer prices, % y-o-y, eop 5 3.5 1.0
Souce: 2009 Business Monitor International Forecast
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